Accessible Summary

What is known on the subject?
Difficulties with the recruitment and retention of qualified nursing staff have resulted in nursing shortages worldwide with a consequential impact on the quality of care. It is increasingly recommended that evidence-based staffing levels are central to the development of workforce plans. Due to a paucity of empirical research in mental health and learning disability services the staffing needs and requirements for these settings are undefined and the availability of tools to aid staffing decisions is limited.
What this paper adds to existing knowledge?
This paper provides a valuable insight into the practical uses of these tools as perceived by staff members with day-to-day experience of the requirements of mental health and learning disability wards. It reveals that while workload measurement tools are considered a valuable aid for the development of workforce plans they are limited in their ability to capture all aspects of care provision in these settings. It further emphasises the inapplicability of a oneshoe-fits-all approach for determining nurse staffing levels and the need for individual and customised workforce plans. 
Introduction
The challenge of determining the optimum level and skill-mix of staff required to deliver safe and effective healthcare has become an international endeavour (Gantz et al, 2012) . The recruitment and retention of qualified nursing staff has been highlighted as one of the greatest barriers to establishing effective healthcare systems worldwide (Buchan & Aiken, 2008) . Indeed it is estimated that by 2020 a shortage of 600,000 nurses across Europe will be evident following reports that 44% of nurses from within the UK, Ireland and Poland intend to leave the profession (Gantz et al, 2012) . The wide variation in staffing budgets observed across nursing disciplines has led to alterations in staff skill mix including the employment of unqualified staff in place of qualified staff (Bowers & Flood, 2008; Ryan et al, 2004; Garcia et al, 2005) . This is despite evidence that the quality of nursing care is proportionate to the number of qualified nurses in any given area (Gantz, 2010; Waters, 2003) . Indeed international research demonstrates that nurse / patient ratios are directly related to patient mortality rates. For example, Smith (2007) , in a study involving 80,000 patients found that wards with a higher registered nurse (RN) proportion (66% or above) had fewer recorded fatalities.
Similarly Spiers ' (2005) , recorded a dramatic increase in mortality rates in acute medical and surgical wards following an increase in nurse / patient ratios from 1:4 to 1:8. These studies also provide evidence that lower RN proportions are directly linked with adverse events, poor care quality, lowered patient satisfaction levels and diminishing cost effectiveness (Smith et al, 2009 ).
With increasing longevity and higher levels of patient acuity there is greater demand on nursing workload. Among other issues, factors such as these have long-term effects on care quality and patient outcomes, and have become the focus of international nursing leadership (Duffield et al, 2006; Gantz et al, 2012) . The restructuring of services is one such issue F o r P e e r R e v i e w 5 which presents a global challenge for nurse leaders. In particular the inadequacy of educational budgets to accommodate the retraining of nurses following the dramatic shift towards enhanced care provision and self-management in the community is identified (Gantz et al, 2012) . In addition the maintenance of quality and safety standards under increasing budget constraints is identified as particularly challenging, further exacerbated by the continuing media focus on patient safety incidents and poor quality care (Gantz et al, 2012) .
UK Context
In the UK, the recent inquiry into the appalling care of patients at the Mid-Staffordshire hospital revealed that inadequate staffing levels, recruitment, and training were a primary contributor to the 'declining professionalism' and 'tolerance of poor standards' uncovered (Francis, 2013, p.45) . In response to public demand for the immediate overhaul of patient care, Compassion in Practice (DH, 2012) was published providing a strategy for the enhancement of overall care provision in all care and support settings across England. The aim of the document is to ensure services take the steps required to establish evidence based staffing levels and redesign their workforce plans with staff skill mix as a central imperative (DH, 2012; Munro & Baker, 2007) .
It recommends that, staff numbers and skill-mix; professional judgement and scrutiny; local and contextual factors; a multi-professional approach; and openness and transparency, are central to the development of staffing models (NQB, 2013) . It further emphasises the need to utilise evidence-based tools to ensure that 'patient care needs and expert professional opinion' form the basis of any future workforce plans (NQB, 2013, p.18) . Within the document a number of tools are indicated for use in specific care contexts such as, Birthrate 21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w   6 complex settings such as mental health, learning disability and community services is highlighted (DH, 2012; NQB, 2013) .
National Project
In May 2013, a national project was initiated that aimed to improve existing understanding of the staffing needs and requirements of mental health (MH) and learning disability (LD) services. A primary objective was to identify and evaluate evidence-based tools currently in use. A review of extant literature revealed that the development of robust models for determining nursing workloads in these settings is a common theme (Happell, 2008) .
Research evidence highlights the association between increased or excessive workloads and increased levels of emotional exhaustion in mental health nurses (Tummers et al, 2001 ).
In addition research indicates that higher numbers of qualified nurses are associated with decreased mortality rates and lower rates of seclusion (Smith et al, 2009 ).
Negative associations between lower numbers of qualified nurses and the development of effective therapeutic patient / practitioner relationships are also highlighted (Hoekstra, Lendemeijer & Jansen, 2004) . The review also revealed that reliable and valid evidencebased tools are limited both nationally and internationally. Although some researchers advocate their use, criticisms include their tendency to underestimate the time needed to establish therapeutic relationships; thereby reducing nursing to a task orientated endeavour (Happell, 2008) . In addition some researchers suggest that they are unable to accurately calculate workload in mental health due to their inability to account for fluctuating acuity between shifts or episodes of treatment (Wendling, 2003) .
In order to identify tools currently being used in the UK an informal enquiry was circulated via the Nurse Directors Network. It was discovered that the Safer Nursing Care Tool (SNCT) (Shelford Group, 2014) , developed for general nursing had recently been adapted for use in (Hurst, 2010) . It is therefore currently only relevant for use in the UK (Smith et al, 2009) .
A second calculation tool the Mental Health and Learning Disability Workload Tool (MHLDWT) was identified via the forum. The MHLDWT was developed during the Nursing and Midwifery Workload and Workforce Planning (NMWWP) programme in Scotland (Lockhart et al, 2010) and mandated for use in mental health and learning disability inpatient services ). It has not been validated against nationally derived benchmarks: however it adopts a comprehensive and triangulated approach. It is suggested that both tools are costly to set up and require the commitment of staff and financial support.
Aims
In view of the limited availability both nationally and internationally of customised tools for use in mental health (MH) and learning disability (LD) inpatient services the present study aimed to explore the usability of both the SNCT and MHLDWT within these settings from the perspectives of staff.
Objectives
The study objectives were to capture the experience of staff using the tools in different clinical environments in order to make recommendations about their suitability for use in mental health and learning disability inpatient settings. The data gathered during the study would subsequently be used to inform the development of national staffing guidelines for 
Method
Participants and Procedure
Six UK NHS mental health and learning disability trusts agreed to trial both tools over a 4-week period. Participating trusts were asked to include Adult Acute (AA), Older Adult (OA), Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU), and Learning Disabilities (LD) wards only in the trial.
Forensic Wards and Mother and Baby Units were excluded due to limited access to these ward types and the variation with which these services are delivered. Each trust nominated a lead contact responsible for the co-ordination of the 4-week trial. A one-day training workshop was delivered during which demonstrations of both tools were provided along with customised templates to record all ward data. Lead contacts were asked to return the completed templates at the end of the 4-week period. In addition they were asked to distribute a Qualtrics online survey to all individuals involved with trial use of the tools during the 4-week period.
Materials
Workload Measurement Tools
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Level Description
Dep. 1 Self-caring patients who can do most daily-living activities unaided. Minimal therapeutic care is needed. Likely to be a recovering patient about to go home.
Dep. 2
More dependent on ward staff for his/her personal care and safety. S/he may be able to complete some daily-living activities unaided. Previously close observation and therapeutic care is tailing off.
Dep. 3
Ill and heavily reliant on the ward team for her his/her safety and care. It's likely that s/he is agitated, unstable and unpredictable, posing a threat to him/herself and others. Close observation and therapeutic support are usually required. Could be 'sectioned'.
Dep. 4
Desperately ill and dependent on the ward team for his/her care, safety and welfare. Highly likely to abscond, self-harm or injure others. Close observation and therapeutic attention is likely to feature heavily in the care plan. Probably 'sectioned'.
Dep. 4b
'Specialed' patients -requiring unbroken, one-to-one supervision by one or more staff. Participants were specifically asked to rate their level of agreement from 1 (strongly disagree) to 6 (strongly agree) with statements regarding the usability of both tools. In addition they were given a series of open-ended questions regarding the usability of the tools and their suitability to differing clinical environments.
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were generated via Qualtrics survey software. All qualitative data was exported and analysed manually using thematic analysis as outlined by Brown & Clarke (2008) .
Results
Demographics
A total of 14 completed surveys out of a possible 20 were returned 1 . Four (29%) of the surveys returned were from AA wards, four (29%) were from OA wards, three (21%) were from PICU wards and three (21%) were from LD wards
Safer Nursing Care Tool (SNCT)
Eleven (79%) suggested that not all tasks associated with the day-to-day running of the ward were compatible with the sections of the tool. These are presented in Table 2 . Despite being perceived as time-consuming the majority of respondents suggested the tool provided an accurate representation of their clinical area. Consequently some respondents suggested that the SNCT was unsuitable as it assumes daily clinical needs remain constant. In addition there were difficulties associated with the use of the MHLDWT on PICU wards. One respondent expressed uncertainty that 'a generic model is suited to this unique mental health environment'. In particular it was suggested that the tasks carried out on a PICU ward did not fit well with the categories in the tool. It was suggested that a way to address this would be 'to input data that was not directly asked for by the prompt on the system'.
Qualitative comments similarly revealed some concerns regarding the suitability of both tools in LD wards. One respondent suggested that the SNCT 'appeared to lower the staffing levels of our units'. It was suggested that as 'it is common for a person with a learning disability to 'require continual support and observation due to their skills level', the workload calculations may not reflect the intensity of care provided. Consequently it was suggested that calculations should be based upon the clinical needs of individual patients as opposed to the needs of the entire ward. Responses from LD wards also revealed difficulties associated with the use of the MHLDWT. It was specifically highlighted that the activities in the 'patient specific' task were too 'generic' and did not fit with this client group e.g. pressure ulcers, some feeding activities, personal hygiene, aseptic dressings, and catheter care.
Workload tool results
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Discussion
Despite the overall perception that workload measurement tools are a useful resource for workforce planning; the results reveal a number of criticisms regarding the suitability of the SNCT and MHLDWT to mental health and learning disability environments. The SNCT was perceived to be less time consuming and easier to complete; however the results highlight its limited capacity to capture all ward activities due to a predominant focus on the clinical care needs of patients. Contrastingly, criticisms of the MHLDWT were predominantly associated with the complexity of data entry and the resultant time consuming nature of the tool itself. A primary aim of this work was to explore the perceived suitability of the identified staffing calculation tools to complex care settings.
The findings of the study revealed particular concerns regarding the use of the tools in specific care settings. In particular responses from PICU wards suggest the SNCT is unsuitable for use within this care context due to the variability with which care is delivered. This is consistent with research in this area which purports the inability of existing workload calculation systems to adequately account for the fluctuating nature of mental health inpatient environments (Wendling, 2003) . Similarly the MHLDWT was criticised for its inability to the capture the range of tasks carried out in this environment. Respondents advocated alterations to both tools in order to accommodate the features of these unique care settings. This suggests a need for further testing of both measures to establish validity When considering the study findings within the context of international research there was a limited availability of literature with which to make comparisons. Although global challenges such as the 'changing demographics of the ageing population' and higher patient acuity levels are recognised for their impact on nursing workload and staff skill-mix (Gantz et al, 2013, p.435) , there has been little to no empirical focus on developing evidence-based staffing levels for mental health and learning disability services. Indeed, Browne et al (2013) in their study of nurse shortages in mental health, report both the lack of research in mental health nursing and the paucity of validated measures to determine the optimal skill-mix of staff. Similarly, Mufaba & Gates (2014) in their review of literature on LD staffing levels conclude that no empirical work that provides evidence with which to determine safe staffing levels for LD services has yet been undertaken.
This study is the first attempt to capture the perspectives of staff utilising two workload measurement tools that have been adapted for use in MH and LD environments. It therefore has a number of limitations that must be highlighted. Firstly the development of both tools used in this study is on-going; hence reliability and validity has yet to be established. In addition the results show that further testing of the tools across a range of mental health and learning disability environments to review practicability, usability and outcomes is required to determine the perceived suitability of these tools to complex care settings. Furthermore research in this area recommends that the effective implementation of workload measurement tools requires in-depth training for those staff charged with using these tools (Hurst, 2008; Hurst, 2010) . Due to the time-constraints associated with this work the training provided was brief. It could therefore be suggested that further training and pro-longed use 
Implications for Practice
Evidence-based tools have an important part to play in the development of workforce planning strategies for mental health and learning disability services. Indeed, the current fiscal climate demands that quality, cost-effective care is provided across all healthcare services. As a result, evidence-based workforce planning for mental health and learning disability clinical environments is vital, particularly given the reducing number of available beds in these settings and increased emphasis on purposeful admission and discharge planning, all of which require appropriate staff levels for delivery. The findings of the study suggest that evidence-based tools for mental health and learning disability inpatient settings require further development. Furthermore, it is essential that staff training highlights awareness about the potential of such tools to enhance inpatient care through effective, evidence-based staffing levels. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 
